A clinical inflammatory syndrome attributable to aerosolized lipid-DNA administration in cystic fibrosis.
Immunologic reactivity to lipid-DNA conjugates has traditionally been viewed as less of an issue than with viral vectors. We performed a dose escalation safety trial of aerosolized cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) cDNA to the lower airways of eight adult cystic fibrosis patients, and monitored expression by RT-PCR. The cDNA was complexed to a cationic lipid amphiphile (GL-67) consisting of a cholesterol anchor linked to a spermine head group. CFTR transgene was detected in three patients at 2-7 days after gene administration. Four of the eight patients developed a pronounced clinical syndrome of fever (maximum of 103.3EF), myalgias, and arthralgia beginning within 6 hr of gene administration. Serum IL-6 but not levels of IL-8, IL-1, TNF-alpha, or IFN-gamma became elevated within 1-3 hr of gene administration. No antibodies to the cationic liposome or plasmid DNA were detected. We found that plasmid DNA by itself elicited minimal proliferation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells taken from study patients, but led to brisk immune cell proliferation when complexed to a cationic lipid. Lipid and DNA were synergistic in causing this response. Cellular proliferation was also seen with eukaryotic DNA, suggesting that at least part of the immunologic response to lipid-DNA conjugates is independent of unmethylated (E. coli-derived) CpG sequences that have previously been associated with innate inflammatory changes in the lung.